READ ACROSS AMERICA WEEK & DR. SEUSS’S BIRTHDAY
March 2nd - 5th

Students and staff will celebrate the week with activities and themed dress-up days. Students are invited to participate!

Monday - Dr. Seuss’s Birthday!- (wear red and white)
Tuesday - “Cat in the Hat” Day- (wear a favorite hat)
Wednesday - “Sleep Book” Day- (wear PJs or comfy clothes)
Thursday – “If I Ran A Zoo” Day- (wear animal print/animal shirt)
Friday – “Fox in Sox” Day- (wear crazy or fun socks)

K-2 Scholastic Book Fair
K-2 is hosting their annual book fair. Funds from book sales earn dollars toward the purchase of books for our K-2 libraries.

Mark your calendars for these amazing activities and events.

Tuesday, March 3rd - Thursday, March 5th
3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Deerfield Elementary

Thursday, March 5th
PTO Pizza Guy Family Night
5:00-6:30 PM

GOODIES WITH GRANDS

2nd Grade would like to thank you for always supporting them by hosting a party just for you!
March 5 1:45-2:45 p.m.

North and South Spring Sing
Thursday, March 26th at Blair High School

K-2 students at North/South Schools will perform at their annual spring sing concert at the following times
South @ 6:30 pm          North @ 7:30 pm

This year’s theme is “I Can Sing A Rainbow!” There will be a special grand finale song at the end of each concert, so please plan to stay for the entire concert.

Students are asked to wear a shirt in the following colors:

RED:   Arnold (N)   Krueger (S)
ORANGE:  Booth (N)   Chrans (S)
YELLOW:  Pike (N)   Warner (S)
GREEN:  Jones (N)   Andersen (S)
BLUE:   Johnson (N)   Hambidge (S)
PURPLE:  Katt (N)   Foulk (S)

February Dental Health Month
Due to conflicts, Dr. Boyd has rescheduled his Dental Health classroom visits for 2nd graders for March 6th. Dental care and the importance of brushing teeth will be highlighted.